Adventure Play

Cadell Primary School

Open every Wednesday during School Term  9.00am – 10.00am for children aged 0-5 years.

Cost: $3 per child    Coordinator- Caroline Kreusler  85403291

All Welcome

What We Offer
*Team work with play
*Water activities
*Gardening
*Fine motor activities
*Building
*Craft
*Gross motor activities
*Balancing
*Outdoor play
*Sensory activities
*Cooking

What Your Child Will Need
*Hat

*Appropriate clothing and footwear
*Water bottle

To Be Ready
To Have Fun!!

Policies

We follow Cadell Primary School’s Policies and Procedures. ie- Sun Smart Policy, Photography and the Mobile Phone Policy. Available in front office on request or www.cadellps.sa.edu.au

(Cameras in devices are not to be operated on the School grounds without the permission of the Principal)